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3520 Chap. 290. nouSES OF REFUOE.
CHAPTER 290.
Seo. 1.
An Act respecting Houses of Refuge.
H IS MAJE~TY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
PART I.
8100rt Ihle. 1. This Act may be cited as The Houses of Refuge Act.
2 Geo. V. c. 82, s. 1.
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2.-(1) The corporation of every county, which has not
already established and erected, shall forthwith establish and
erect, and the corporation of every county shall at /ill times
maintain a house of refuge for the reception of persons of
the classes described in section 14.
(2) In lieu of establishing separate houses of refuge, the
councils of two or three contiguous counties may, with the
appro\'al in writing of one of the Inspectors of Prisons ELnd
Public Charities, cuter into an agreement for the establish.
ment, erection and maintenance of, and rn:ty establish, erect
and maintain n joint house of refuge for sueh counties.
2 Geo. V. c. 82, s. 2.
:;.-(1) The corporation of every city and separated town
may establish, erect and maintain a house of refuge tor the
purposes mentioned in section 2,
(2) In lieu of cslablis}ling a separate house of refuge, the
corporation of a city or scparated town may, with the ap-
proval in writing of one of .the Inspectors of Prisons and
Public Chnrities, enter into an Sl~rcement with the corpora-
tion of the county in which the city or town is territorially
situatc for thc estahlishment, erection and maintenance of
nnd they may establi~h, erect :md mnintnin n joint honse of
rcCuge for such cit.y or separated town and such county.
(3) In the elise!! provided for by suiY.l:eetions 1 and 2, the
honse of rciuge lllay be locnted within or without the limits
of the city or separated town. 2 Geo. V. c. 82, fl. 3.
,I·. A house of refuge shall not he erected until the plans
of it have been approved by one of snch JD~pectOrs. 2 Oro,
V. c. 82, s. 4.
5.-(1) \\r}lCI'C II couuty Iw.s established ur ~hull hereafter
cstablish a scparate honse of rernge the council shall appoint
Sec, 9 (2), HOUSES O~, Rl:FUGE. Chap. 290. ~521
two persons, who Jllay be members of the council, and who
with tbe warden shall form a board of management lind
shall have the management, regulation and control of the
house of refuge, subject to the rulcs and regulations for th.c
government of it and of its inmates made by the councl!
under the authority of section 7.
(2) Where two counties agree to establish a joint house of~~~W~b~ br
refuge the councils shall by the agreement provide for the twOCQu11I1 .....
appointment of one person who, with the warden of each
county, shall form the board of management, and where three
counties agree to establish a joint house of refuge the board
of mnnngcmcnt shall consist of the wardens of the counties.
(3) Where a city or a separated town and a county agree for~l~'h~ b"
to establish a joint house of refuge the agreemcnt shall pro- :~,,\y" fll,d (I.>
vide for the appointment of one person who with the mayor~:'~:~'::led
of the city or tOWD and the warden of the county shall form IOWD.
the board of management. 2 Geo. V. e. 82, s. 5.
6. Where two or more corporotiolJs agre~ to establish a Aa:reemOlll
joint house of refuge the agreement shall provide as to the ~~r~~t'::: ::..
corporation to which any gr~lllt mude nnder the provisions nulnr·DI.
of Part II. shall be paid. 2 Gco. V. c. 82, s. 6.
7.-(1) The council of a corporation which has established AllpolniraODI
or hereafter establishes a separate house of refuge shall ap- of olllem.
point a superintendent, a matron tmd other officers for its
care nnd management, and prescribe their duties nnd fix
I,,' \' d" \ d I' f II llllle••nduelr sa artes an man.e ru cs an regu nhons or Ie govern- ...~I'llouo.
ment of the house of refuge and of its inmates.
(2) Except in the ease provided for by subsection 1 thCI'(>wcl'l50f
duties and powers mentioned in thnt subsection shall be per- JlOllr<l.
formed and may be exercised hy the Doard of :Management.
except as to salaries, which shall be fixed by joint action of
the corporations interested. 2 Geo. V. c. 82, s. 7.
8. The rule.~ and rcgulations provided for by the next pre- Appro.-I of
d ' I' 1 1\ 1 ff 'I d ruin Alldee lllg sec IOn s Ia not tn {e e eet nnt! appl'ove by the rel\"ulM1Qu"
fJieutenaot-Go"crnor in Council. 2 Gee. V. c. 82, s. 8.
H.-(l) The council of a county. which has established n Al\"r~"Wenl'
house of refuge, and the eonncil of n city or town may from :~~~~~:d'lIl1'
time to time cnter into agl'~emcnts for connecting the house ~Y'lem '"",
. . ,,~~Io
of refuge With the sewemge system of such city or town, lind rd"l:".
may pllSS alt by-laws and do all things necessnry to carry the
agreement into effect.
(2) 'fhe eonneil of the eou1Ity may also contract with 1'lle (lonlnel. for
IT d 1'1 t' r C ., , 1 .. '''PI,trln,
- y ro-', ec riC Ower Offillll&'Hon or Wit 1 any 11lllll1Clpal ....1.. ond
corporation, Complln." or individunl owning" or oremting 1I "1""1,1,, 11gb.
k . •..d I'0wor.waterwor s system, or worl{s for th<> prnrlnchon alld Sllj)ply
of electricity for light, heat or power in such eil.)' or town
Chap. 290. lJOUSES OJ.' REFUOI::. Sec. 9. (2).
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for the supply of water for domestic purposes and for fire
protcction or of clectricity for light, heat or power purposes
I1t the house of refuge.
~aO;;TII~~e.. (3) For the purpose of connecting such house ~of refuge
"T)' worh with such sewerage Or waterworks system or elcctncal works
i::rt~n~.l:.~en. or with the system of The Hydro.Electric Power Commission
the corporation of such county, its officers, servants, agents
or workmen may enter upon and pass over any lands or high.
ways lying beh'een such house of refuge and such city or
town j nnd may dig up such lands and highways and con·
struct sewers and lay down any pipes and place all necessary
poles or wires, and do all necessary work in or upon. such
lands and high wars, making due compensation 'to the owners
~:er9-l~lnl. ns provided by The Municipal Act.
l'OWC/1iOI (4) W}lerc two or more municipal corporations have estab-
munlclpal/,Ic, I· h d .. Iff d th . . f tb·~cllnll Jolnll)'. IS e a Jomt louse 0 re uge un er e proVlslons 0 . IS
Act they shall llave, in respect of such house, all the powers
conferred upon the council of a county by this section.
2 Cco. V. c. 82, 8. 9.
10. It shall not bc ncccssnrr to obtain the nssent of the
electors to a by-law f01' raising such slims ns may be required
for tlie purchase of a site or t11e erection of buildings for a
house "of refuge, or the purchase of hmd to be used in con·
neetion thercwith, or for any addition to or improvement of
such buildings, or for the purpose of any works authorized
hy section 9 j bnt t.he amount owing in respect of thc same
shall not at any time exceed $50,000. 2 Oeo. V. c. 82, s. 10.
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11.-(1) The council or the Board of i\f1lD:Jgement, as the
cnsc may be, may provide for requiring every person sent to
the house of refuge to perform such work or service at such
times, (or sueh hours, and at such trade or labour as be may
appear to be fit for, and for buying material therefor. and
(or selling the articles mnnnfactured therefrom, and for
:lpplying the e:lrnings, or p:lrt of the carnings of such person,
for }Jis maintenance or for the maintcDlmce of his wife and
childrcn, or for the general maintenance of the house of
refllgr. or townrds :liding such person to reach his friends,
or any plncc to which it mny be dcemed ad\'isable to send
him.
(::!) 'l'he COlineil of n county, city or separated town which
hilS eHtnhlished or joined in establishing undcr this Act a
housc of refuge TOny pass by-laws. for committing to and
detaining therein indi.!:rent persons; and a wnrrllUt of com-
miltal nllder the Imnd of thc head of the council llnd the
seal of the corporation shall be sufficient lluthority to the
SnpCl'intendent of sud] house to rccei\·e and detain the per-
son mentioned in it llnlil he is discJUlr~ed under the rules
find rc~ulntiol1s or by order of lIDy of the Inspectors of
Pl'isons (lilt! Pnblic Charities. 2 Geo. Y. c. 82, s. ] 1.
Sec. 12 (5). nousES OF REPUOE. Chap. 290. 3523
12.-(1) Where aD inmate of a house of refuge desires ~~:;:~e; I~f
transfer his real or personal property, or any part of It,eOl'J>o.... lloll
. . by ll1m.ltl
absolutely or by way of security to the corporatIOn or corpor- of houlU or
atioDS by which the house was established, as payment or retu,~.
compensation for his maintenance while he remains an in-
mate, or liS may be agreed upon, the corporation or corpora-
tions mny rccei\'c and hold such real or personal property
and may dispose of the same in such manner as t11e council
or councils may deem proper, or, if it is held only as seeurity.
it shall, upon the death of such person, he sold and disposed
of, .and the proceeds, aftef defraying the costs and expenses
of and incidental .to the sale, shall be applied in payment of
the cost of the maintenance of such person, with interest at
tile rate of six per cent. per annum, and the surplus, if nny,
shall be paid' to the personal representative of such person,
upon demand,
(5) No such transfer shall be valid, unless it is executed t~~~1::1b;t
in the presence of a Judge of the County Court of the County eOllllly ludce,
in which the house of refuge is situate, nnd unless there is
endorsed on it a certificate signcd by the Judge, that he has
examined the grantor, and is satisfied tlmt the transfer is not
improvident, and that it was made voluntarily, nnd that the
grantor understood the effect of it, and desired to make the
transfer,
(3) 'Vhere an inmate of a house of refuge is 01' becomes ~("" ..I~II,_lIee
. 0 11m_eopossessed of any real or personal property out of which theol hOll... 01
cost of his maintcnancc or any part of it can be paid, if any ~~~t1.g:,":'~~d
sum is dne for such maintenance and has not been paid, a of mUll',
Judge of .the County Court of the COllnty in which the. house
is situate may, on ~he npplicntion of the council of any muni-
cipality interested, nnd UpOD such notice to the inmate ns he
may direct, order that any part of such real nnd personnl
property be vested in tlle corporation 01' eorporntions by
which the house wns established for the purpose of securing
payment of the cost of the maintenance so due, or which may
therenftcr become due, with full power to take or recovcr
possession of, manage, lease, mortgnge, sell nnd eOllvcy all
or any pnrt of such property in tlle nnmc of the inmate, 01'
mny make such other order, limiting or extending- sHch pow-
crs, as may be deemed proper, due rc~ard hcill~ had 10 lhe
value of the property, and as to what p:11't, if nn,\', of it is
necessary for lhe fmpport HJld l1lnintcllallcC of. the famih' of
the inmnte, .
(4) No eonveynllce, 1ll01'tgllge, lease or 01 her illstJ'u1l1el11 ('onTe,.ane_,purportin~ to trnllsfer the property, shall he executed hv th~~:~·t~~cb:e
corporation or corporations until n .Tllrl£:,e of th!'! COHnlv C()llrtKl'P'.o~cd by
[tIC' ·I·111 f ,,' Judge.a Ie ol1n;y 10 W lie I tIe !OlIse a I'cfu~e 1S 1:\lnllte 81][(11
havc sig'llified his approvnl of it hy endorsemcnl .thereon,
(li) lJpon the death of the iumnte, what. rrlJlnillS of the TrKn.frF to
property, nfter tl1C elllims thereon 111'0 fnlly paid nllll sntisficd, :;'~:~;~ti~~"
:1524 Chap. 290. DOUSES OF REFUGE. 800.12 (5).
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shall be transferred to his personal representatives. 2 Goo.
V. c. 82, s. 12.
13. An account shall be kept or the cost of erecting, keep-
ing, and maintaining the house or refuge, and of aU .material&
furnished therefor, together with the Dames of the pcrsollB
reeci\'ed into, and of those discharged from it, and also,of
the earnings of the inmates, and such other accounts as may
be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 2 Geo~
V. c. 82, s. 13.
14.-(1) Any person authorizcd for that purpose by by-
law of a corporation which has established or joined in
establishing a house of refuge may, by writing under his-
hand, commit to such house of refuge:
(a) Poor lHld indigent personll who are incapable of sup-·
porting themselves;
(b) Persom without the means of maintaining them-
selves and able to work, who do not do 80;
(c) Feeble-minded persons not fit subjects for commit.
ment to IToopitals for the Insane, or to Hospitals
for Idiots, but for whom special custodial care is
necessary.
(~) Evcry inmate of a house of refuge, if able to work,
shall be kept diligently employed at labour, and if he does
not perform slleh reasonable task or labour as may be assigned
to him, or is stubborn, disobedient, or disorderly, he shall be
liable to be punished in accordance with thc Miles and regula-
tions of the house of refugc. 2 oeo. V. c. 82, s. 14.
Special pro- 15" '¥llere the physician having the Cfire of the health ot
.f,lou al to
&'1"IIUoll of thc inmates of n house of refuge certifies that a female in-
~~b~i..millded mate between the ages of 16 and 45 years. on account of
IlImal". natural imbecility. is so feeble-minded as to render it probable
that slle would be un"able to care for llersclf if discharged
from sHch hO\ls,~ of rcfuge shc shall not bc discharged uutil
such physicinn, with the approval of one of the Inspectors of
Prisons and Public Charities, orders her discharge. 2 Oeo.
V. c. 8~, s. 15.
of h,o and sixteen years
or lodged in a house of
ProlllbUloaaa 16. No child betwcen thc 1.1R'CS
10 chlldrell of shall be received, Jleld, boarded
urta;u ...,u.
refuge. 2 Geo. V. c. 82, s. 16.
17. One of the Inspectors o[ Prisons and Public Charities
shall, at lellst once in every year, inspect every house of
refuge and all book!! nnd documcnts relating to it, and exam-
ine into its sanitary condition, nnd shall report to the Provin-
cial Secretary as to its management, and make sllch recom-
mendations and sllg'g'estiolls in relation to it and to the
method of keeping its books and accounts ns he may deem
InlpeeUoll IIf
IIC1Joel of
"''''e-.
Sec. IS (5). HOUSES OF REFUGE. Chap. 290. 3525
advisable' and a copy of such report shall be sent to the clerk
of the c~uncil of every municipality having an interest in
the house of refuge. 2 Goo. V, c. 32, s. 17.
PART II.
18.-(1) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct~~Dttu
that there shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue e.t..bli.hIDi
Fund to every county 'which establishes a house of refuge:~f':.";:.of
under this Act, nnd acquires not less than forty.five acres of
land for use and uses it in connection therewith, a sum not
exceeding. one-fourth of the total amount expended by the
corporation for such purpose, but no.t exceeding $4,000.
(2) Where two or more municipal corporations establish fi~ oft 1r
a joint house of refuge under tIlis Act and have acquired not If.:m.':.,"
less than forty.five acres of land for use and use it in con-
nection therewith, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
direct that there shall be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund a like sum to the corporation designated in the agree-
ment for establishing the house of refuge as the one to which
the grant is to be paid.
(3) Where there has been paid to a corporation in respect ::..~~e~her8
of a house of refuge a sum less than $4,000 and :thereafter cOi~oi.t1OD
additional land has been or is acquired for, or additional r:"D ..~ooo,
buildings have been or 'are erected in extending or improv-
ing such house of refuge, the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil may direct that there shall be paid to such corporation
out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund an amount which
added 'to that already paid to it shall not exceed the sum
whi~h may be directed to be paid to. a corporation under sub-
section 1.
(4) An Order in Council shall not be passed until one of Report of
the Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities has reported Inopecter.
that the land and buildings are suitable for the purpose
intended and are ready for occupation.
(5) Every Order in Council shall, as soon as conveniently cOrder'IIDt h
b b I 'd ounCI 0 •may e e III before the Assembly, and DO such order shall rnUfted b,.
be operative until it has been ratified by the Assembly. 2 Geo. ABI"mhl,..
V. c. 82, s. 18.
